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Prefrontal activity in young women when interpreting infant emotions
Masako MATSUZAWA
Caregiver–infant interaction, an important factor in the socio-emotional development of infants, is guided 
by caregivers? interpretations of the infant emotions. Little is known, however, about the neural basis of the 
interpretation process. This study measured neural activity in the prefrontal cortex of young women as they 
interpreted infant emotions. Healthy female participants (N?14), who had never been pregnant, performed 
an emotion interpretation task and a control task. In the emotion interpretation task, participants were shown 
a photograph of an infant?s subtle facial expression and were requested to identify the emotion that the infant 
was expressing. In the control task, they were asked to identify the number of dots presented on a computer 
screen. Oxygenated hemoglobin concentrations in the prefrontal cortex were monitored during these tasks 
using near-infrared spectroscopy (NIRS). Results indicated that during the emotion interpretation task, the 
oxygenated hemoglobin signal increased in a broad area of the prefrontal cortex and increased significantly 
more (p<.01) in the left orbital area compared to in the control task. These results suggest that the left 
orbitofrontal cortex is related to the process of interpreting infant emotions and that the functioning of this 
area affects the quality of caregiver–infant interactions.
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???? ?Table 1?????????? 1?? 2?
Table 1  The number and latency of respose in each task
emotion-
interpretation control statistics
response number M 18.9 19.4 t ?12??1.72, n.s.
(SD) ?1.57? ?0.96?
rate 94.2? 96.9?
















Figure 2?Headset for NIRS measurement and
the position of 16 channels
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Table 2?Comparisons of oxy-Hb changes between baseline and task periods
emotion-interpretation control
channel n baseline task t-test baseline task t-test
1 11 M 0.019 0.109 t (21??1.59, n.s. ?0.004 0.077 t (21??2.57, p<.05
(SD? ?0.077? ?0.220? ?0.103? ?0.121?
2 12 M 0.039 0.134 t ?23??2.10, p<.05 0.020 0.059 t ?23??1.11, n.s.
(SD? ?0.099? ?0.157? ?0.091? ?0.135?
3 13 M 0.008 0.135 t ?25??2.26, p<.05 ?0.026 0.063 t ?25??2.84, p<.01
(SD? ?0.106? ?0.222? ?0.087? ?0.142?
4 13 M 0.008 0.186 t ?25??3.10, p<.01 ?0.028 0.052 t ?25??2.42, p<.05
(SD? ?0.140? ?0.217? ?0.149? ?0.162?
5 13 M 0.031 0.170 t ?25??3.21, p<.01 ?0.006 0.046 t ?25??1.72, n.s.
(SD? ?0.099? ?0.181? ?0.066? ?0.148?
6 13 M 0.007 0.190 t ?25??2.76, p<.05 ?0.052 ?0.001 t ?25??1.06, n.s.
(SD? ?0.160? ?0.245? ?0.148? ?0.205?
7 13 M 0.060 0.212 t ?25??2.87, p<.01 0.000 0.043 t ?25??1.07, n.s.
(SD? ?0.134? ?0.223? ?0.064? ?0.186?
8 13 M 0.055 0.178 t ?25??2.27, p<.05 ?0.005 0.036 t ?25??0.96, n.s.
(SD? ?0.143? ?0.251? ?0.053? ?0.205?
9 13 M 0.047 0.144 t ?25??1.67, n.s. ?0.002 ?0.011 t ?25??0.23, n.s.
(SD? ?0.124? ?0.214? ?0.077? ?0.182?
10 13 M 0.042 0.225 t ?25??3.33, p<.01 0.003 0.050 t ?25??1.36, n.s.
(SD? ?0.122? ?0.240? ?0.069? ?0.154?
11 13 M 0.042 0.199 t ?25??3.16, p<.01 ?0.006 0.036 t ?25??1.13, n.s.
(SD? ?0.124? ?0.202? ?0.062? ?0.191?
12 13 M 0.040 0.215 t ?25??2.96, p<.01 0.010 0.022 t ?25??0.29, n.s.
(SD? ?0.123? ?0.256? ?0.094? ?0.154?
13 13 M 0.047 0.262 t ?25??3.16, p<.01 0.005 0.048 t ?25??1.03, n.s.
(SD? ?0.145? ?0.296? ?0.098? ?0.215?
14 13 M 0.035 0.186 t ?25??2.79, p<.05 ?0.012 0.054 t ?25??1.60, n.s.
(SD? ?0.117? ?0.228? ?0.074? ?0.196?
15 13 M 0.021 0.285 t ?25??3.55, p<.01 ?0.014 0.053 t ?25??1.78, n.s.
(SD? ?0.117? ?0.327? ?0.092? ?0.154?
16 12 M 0.020 0.197 t ?23??3.19, p<.01 ?0.032 0.090 t ?23??3.63, p<.01




















Figure 3?Comparison of activation size for the task between emotion-interpretation and control task. The activation 
size is difference between oxy-Hb changes  in baseline period and these in task period.  Significant 
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Figure 4?Channels which showed significant difference 
o f ac t iva t ion s ize between emot ion-
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